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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRL]STEES
Held:Januarv31.2012
Bowling GreenTownshipBoardof trusteesopenedthis regularmeetingatTpm with roll call. All
trusteesand FiscalOfficer (FO) werepreseni.
VISITORS: DennisAllison, Ed Monroe,Mike Field,DanielCoffman.Ron Duval,Jim Watkins,
Barb Selegue,Vickie Fogarty,Nancy Chorpenning,Dee Krier, Will Kern, Harold Wiseman.
CharlesCoble.David Skinner,DonnielJffner,Jim Jenkins.Sally Bryan.Adam Younkins.
PatriciaWess.Bcb Wess,PattyVolland.
GUEST SPEAKER Dan Cof-fman.county commissionercandidatewas presentsharesome
infbrmationabouthimselfand answerquestions.He is runningas a democrat.He is a fbrmer
servicedirectorfbr the city of Newark.
Mike Wilson, Licking TownshipFire Chief was presentto askthe trusteesto sign a grant
that he is applying for on behalf of the fire depafimentand the township.He also gavethe
trusteesa report on runs and accomplishments
fiom 2011.He is applyingfbr a grantfor 3 air
packswhich is $ 15000.This is a co-opgrantfbr townshipsor municipalityof 25000peopleor
lesswho sharethe samefire department.TrusteeChorpenningmadea motion to supportand
sign co-opgrantapplicationfbr 3 air packsat $ l5002TrusteeHupp secondedthe motion.Roll
call vote: Hupp yes,VanBurenyes,Chorpenningyes.Chief Wilson alsostressed
how important
it is to haveaddresses
caneasilyfind you if
clearlymarkedon mailboxesso the fire departments
you needthem.The fire departrnent
sellsaddresssignsfor $ 10. Form will be on the website.
TrusteeChorpenningsaidtherewere a coupleof things that were not takencareof at the
organizationalmeeting.The Decembermeetingday falls on Christmasthis year.Trustee
Chorpenningmadea motion to havethe Decembermonthlymeetingon December18.Motion
seconded
by TrusteeHupp. Roll call vote: Hupp yes,VanBurenyes,Chorpenningyes.
TrusteeChorpenningf-eelsthat the way resolutionsare recordedisn't working becausea
specificresolutionthat might havebeenmadein the pastcannotalwaysbe located.Trustee
Chorpenningpreparedand readinto the recorda resolutionas to how resolutionswill be
recordedin the future.TrusteeHupp would like to tablethe resolutionuntil the next meeting.
Full resolutionon recordwith FO.
TrusteeChorpenningaskedif the new employeehavehad backgroundchecksas donein
previousyears.TrusteeChorpenningsaidthat TrusteeVanBurenbroughtup at the last meeting
aboutdrug testing.TrusteeChorpenningagreesthat it shouldbe looked into having this donefbr
all employees.This will be discussed
at the next meeting.
TrusteeChorpenningsaidthe list of peoplethat can purchasethingsat Lowesneedsto be
updated.
CORRESPONDANCE
FO receivedemail tiom JackI{edgesstatinghe is interestedin being on the appeals
board.Insurancerenewalis with Don still on it and not .Iefl-.Thereis a 4oAdecreasein cost.
Anthem is changingtheir insurancepoliciesand the one the twp hashad in the past is no longer
available.This would not be consideredan in term changebecauseit isn't a changethe township
is requesting,it is just happeningbecauseof changesin the insurance.
Notice fbrm Paul Scanlan.
Appealsboardmet to review a reqllestfbr a varianceof the 5 acrelots size fiom Chris Renzi.
The lot split was approved.Letterfiom CountyCommissioners
about911 consolidation.
Printed
out inventory,didn't print very well. TrusteeChorpenningsaidthe most currentfiled with the
county was the one he did in 2009.Thereare severalissueswith the inventoryand would like the
othertrusteesto look it over and will discussat next meeting.FO had notice the fire levy passed.
Notice fiom Countyrecorder'soffice aboutfees.Mileagecertification,it is at 23.77.Trustee
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Chorpenningmadea motion to acceptthe ODOT mileagecertification.Motion secondedby
Hupp. Roll call vote: Hupp yes,VanBurenyes.Chorpenningyes.District 17 Integrating
committeeneedsboardmembers.This is the committeethat voteson the IssueII grants.
TrusteeChorpenninginfo from prosecutoraboutthe trashsituationand other open flles.
He will be attendingOTA conferenceand will take careof the requiredHBg training.He will
also be volunteeriiigto be the sergeantin arms.He talked to Insur?rrcsagent,.IohnParker,about
creditof up to $300 for beingproactivein loweringour liability. He alsodiscussed
with him
aboutbeing in complianceas far as reflectivejackets fbr the employeesand trustees.Trustee
Chorpenningsaid we needto look into making sureeveryoneis safe.TrusteeChorpenningsaid
severalresidentsare interestedin signingup to be on call employees.He askedthe FO as far as
workerscomp, is thereany addedexpensein having additionalemployees.FO statedworkers
comp chargesare basedon salaryon numberof employees.TrusteeHupp f-eelsthereare enough
workersat this time. TrusteeChorpenningsaidthe residentsinterested.if present,can speak
during public commenttime. Minutes fiom Countytwp associationmeeting.Has infbrmation
aboutsign compliance.He also attendeda webinarwhich had importantinfbrmationaboutgrant
writing. Call from contactat Big O askingwhat the boardwill do aboutCMI still collecting
trash.He told him when the trusteesmeetings.He would like inventoryto remainon agendauntil
everythingis takencareof.
REPORTS
SAFETY SeanBuchananwill remainthe fire inspectorand can be reached at787-2,#
TrusteeChorpenningsaid thereare signsthat needinstalled,bracketsneedto be ordered.
TrusteeChorpenningaskedif therewere any keys out there.TrusteeHupp saidhe collectedall
of the keys.
TrusteeChorpenningmentionedthe culvert situationat the end of CooperiderRD. He
would like the history on the culvert and needto review the twp culveft policy.
TrusteeChorpenningmadea motion that all future purchasesfor any replacementroad
signsin the township shall be signageinstalledwith High IntensityPrismaticreflectivesheeting
signs.This will meetASTM type III and ASTM type IV specifications.
The Boardof trustees
will keepan accurateinventory of all installedsigns.The inventorywill includethe sign
location,dateof replacementinstallations,nameof installer,sign description,sign size and sign
material.TrusteeHupp secondedthe motion.Roll call vote: Hupp yes,VanBurenyes,
Chorpenningyes.
ZONING INSPECTORShehad no permits.The caseinvolvingthe housethat was hit by the Big
O truck hasbeen settled.It is now the responsibilityof the propertyowner to havethe house
removed.The attorneyswould like to ineet with TrusteeHupp discussthe removalof the house.
Thereis a junk yard on Midland Oil anda potentialjunk yard on openwoods.Trusteesdiscussed
settingdatefor junk car meetingto review files. TrusteeChorpenningwould like to look into the
opencasefile on thejunk car situation.The boardwill be on February14 at7pm.
AppealsBoard Patty Volland said shewas placedon the appealsboardwhen he husbandpassed
just putting her on the board.TrusteeChorpenningaskedif the FO had
away. FO suggested
checkedto seeif shewas put on the board.FO said shewas not. Other residentsinterested.John
Rodmanis on the boardbut no longerwantsto be on the board.Lee Rathburnwould like to
continueto be on the board.Dave Skinnerwould also like to be involved on the board.Trustee
Chorpenningsaid that Shirley Hainesis interestedin being an alternate.This will be further
discussedat the next meeting.TrusteeChorpenningsaidthe last varianceapplicationwas not
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handledproperly and would like to know how this will improve in the future.FO said zoning
inspectorwill give the appealsboardchairthe applicationdirectlyand give the FO a copy.
TrusteeChorpenningwould also like to havethe varianceapplicationprocessput on the website
so residentsknow what to expect.TrusteeChorpenningand FO will write somethingup and
review at next meeting.TrusteeChorpenningaskedwhy the zoninginspector'scell phone
numberisn't on the websiteif the townshipis payingfbr the cell phone.Zoninginspectoruses
the phonewhile sheis out on callsif sheneedsit.
ComprehensivePlan CommitteePatty Volland reportedthat the committeehad their regular
monthly meeting.Their next meetingis Feb 15. They will be finishing the map and startingwith
hnal public hearings.Thereare someissuesthat were gatheredfrom the surveysthat they will be
presentingto the boardof trusteesfor discussion.Patty askedFO if the ad needsto be rerun.FO
will run anotherlegal notice.
PARK COMMITTEE TrusteeChorpenningstatedthe park committeeis in limbo right now due
to the boardpresidentbeing removedfrom the board.TrusteeChorpenningmove to rescind
previousmotion to removeBarb Wiseman.TrusteeHupp secondedthe motion fbr further
discussion.TrusteeVanBurensaid befbrethe park committeestafted,the communityworked
togetherand got things done without any fighting. The park committeewon't volunteerto even
mow the park. Don and Jackhad to cleanthe building after peopleusedit. TrusteeHupp asked
who elseis on the park committee.TrusteeChorpenningsharedthe history of the park
committee.TrusteeChorpenningsaid he was on the board.l'rusteeVanBurenaskedwhat
TrusteeChorpenningdid for the park committeein the last 2 yrs. He saidhe playeda supportive
role. TrusteeHupp saidthat he hasn't seenthe park committeehasn't donevery much in the last
coupleof yrs. Robin Farmer,Jeff Baird, HeatherFrazier.Barb Wisemanare still on the board.
TrusteeHupp would like to talk to Barb befbrehe votesto reinstateher. TrusteeHupp tabledthe
motion. TrusteeHupp would like to know how to get more peopleinvolved. Trustee
Chorpenningsaid the trusteeslet them needto do their own thing. He f-eelsthat thereneedsto be
a betterenvironmentbeforeanyonenew will join the park committee.TrusteeChorpenning
moved to reinstateBarb Wisemantonight. TrusteeHupp said he wantsto talk to her first.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
TrusteeChorpenningreceivedinformationfiom the assistantprosecutor,Alice Bond,
aboutthe trash.He suggeststhat the whole boardmeetwith legal counselto discussthe situation.
TrusteeHupp will talk to her and seewhat sheadvicesthem to do.
Thereare other files openwith the prosecutor'soffice.
TrusteeHrpp said TrusteeVanBurenfinishedthe bracketsfor the swingsand he installed
them.TrusteeHupp askedif therewas amotion to buy aporch swing.Therewas no motion
madefor purchasinga swing. TrusteeChorpenningsaidhe would like to look at the situation
beforehe suggestsanythingand would like to hearwhat the park committeewould like to do.
TrusteeH,rpp said he talked to the asstprosecutoraboutthe problemthe Wess' are
having with their neighborsshootingand then talked to thc Wess.The townshipdoesn'thavea
noiseordinanceand will haveto try somethingelse.Mrs. Wesssaidthat shedoesn'tcareif they
targetshootbut what shecaresaboutis someoneshootinginto her propefty.
TrusteeChorpenningsaid therewere a coupleof issuesthat were broughtup at the
organizationalmeeting.Don Watkins was presentand madesomecommentsaboutthings that
happenedduring the electionand saidtherewould be a hearing.Therewas a hearingin
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Columbusand the committeefbund therewas no probablecauseor violation and dismissedthe
complaint.
TrusteeHupp saidtherewere someconcernsaboutgunsbeing sold in the community
building. He talked to the prosecutorand shesaid thereis no law againsthaving firearmsin a
governmentbuilding but therecannotbe any concealedweapons.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Patty Wessaskedaboutthe job openingsand whetherthey openingswere posted.Trustee
Hupp saidthey were not posted.Her husbandwould like to havebeenconsideredfbr the position
but didn't know anythingaboutit. TrusteeHupp didn't know that Mr. Wesswas interestedin
working for the township and that they neededto hire someoneso they would havehelp in case
of snow storm.Mrs. Wessaskedif theseworkerswere employeedon Janyuary22becauseshe
was driving down Rankin and it was a sheetof ice. Shewould like to know if they were working
then becausetherewas nothing on the road.TrusteeHupp saidthat he had beenout all that
weekendand he put stuff on the roads.
Dave Skinnerapologizedfor speakingout of turn and would like to know if it's possible
to havepublic commentperiod earlierin the meetingso the public can have more input. Trustee
H.rpp said he doesn'thave a problemwith commentsfrom the public that pertainto the business
on the table but he doesn'twant things to get out of hand.
Ron Duval said sometimesby the time they get to speak,they fbrget what they wantedto
say.The park was staftedover 30 yrs ago and everyoneknows who starledand helpedwith it.
Now all of a suddenit's all aboutBarb and the park committee.It shouldn'tbe that way because
it's aboutBowling GreenTownship and the community.
Barb Seleguewould like to know if the trusteescan talk to eachother outsidethe
meetingsbecauseit looks like they are gettingblindsidedby informationthat could have been
sharedbeforethe meeting.TrusteeHupp businesscannotbe handledoutsideof a meeting.
TrusteeChorpenningsaid day to day functionscan be handledoutsideof a meeting.
Jim Watkins askedwhy TrusteeChorpenningis so rude to peoplewho have questionsor
comments.He also askedwhy TrusteeChorpenningdidn't work on the playgroundif he was on
the park committee.
Sally Bryan askedif the trusteescould havean executivesessionprior to the meetingand
get everythingironed out beforethe public meetingbegins.TrusteeChorpenningsaidthereare
only certainreasonswhy they can have executivesessionand that isn't one of the reasons.She
also statedthat the park committeewas starledbecausesomepeopledidn't like the way things
were being done.The presidentof that boardwas electedfrom the volunteers.Sheaskedafter
that if therewould be a committeereport given at the townshipmeetingsand shesaystherehas
neverbeena repoft given. TrusteeChorpenningsaid he disagreesbecauseBarb has somereally
good records.Sally saysthe recordshavenot beenreported.TrusteeChorpenningwill make sure
reportingwill be done.
Jim .Tenkins
saidhe hasneverboughtanythingat Lowes exceptfor a coupleof gallonsof
paint. TrusteeChorpenningsaidthat his namewas mentionedbecausehis nameis on the Lowes
account.
Will Kern saidthat the employeesituationcould havebeenavoidedif the residentsknew
therewas an openingand they could have a list of availablepeople.TrusteeHupp said if they did
that then therewould be complaintsaboutwho worked and who didn't. Mr. Kern said there
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needsto be somepoliciesput into placeto setup someguidelineson employees.Mr. Kern said
the mowing stoppedbecauseof the liability issue.FO saidthat wasn't an issue,it was cleared.
Adam Younkinsjust moved in and askedthe trusteesto introducethemselves.
Ed Monroe would like to thank TrusteeHupp and VanBurenfor snow removal.Trustee
Hupp said TrusteeChorpenninghas beenout a coupletimes too.
Mike Fieids saidthereshouldbe signspostedwith trusteectlntactinfo so residentsknow
who to contact.TrusteeHupp said with the changeof trustees,a new sign hasn't beenmadebut
he will work on it.
Fatherof family who owned househit by trashtruck would like to know what the appeals
processis and what he needsto do to apply fbr a variance.TrusteeHupp saidhe cantalk to the
zoning inspectoraboutthat.
PattyVolland askedif the websitewas down. FO saidthat it isn't down, shewas on it
today.Patty askedaboutdoing somethingwith the bathroom.TrusteeHupp saidthey will look
into making it better.Shewould like to know if the appealsboardis legal sincethey haven't had
a meetingin 3 yrs and they are supposedto have a meetingevery year.TrusteeChorpenningsaid
he contactedthe prosecutorand shesaid a boardmembermust contacther themselvesto get any
advice.
Bob Wesssaidhe is giving his 3 minutesto his wife. Shehasinformationaboutproperty
ownerssigninggasleasesthru a group of lawyers.If thereare enoughpeopleinterested,the
lawyersare willing to have a meetingwith everyone.
Yetta Paeltzwould like to seethings handledbetterat meetings.Peopleshouldn'tbe able
to call peopleliars in the middle of meetings.Also, shewould like to seethe meetingsbeingheld
at the communitybuilding becauseof the amountof peoplethat are coming to the meetings.
Patty Volland saidthe other building is very cold and loud.
Dave Skinneraskedwhat he needsto be to be on the zoning board.FO saidhis nameis
on the list.
Dee Krier said it was nice to seethe meetingannouncedon the sign out front.
Donnie lJffner said he would be interestedin working for the township.TrusteeHupp
saidthey haveenoughworkersright now but if they needsomeonethey will keephim in mind.
TrusteeChorpenningsaid he has an exampleof a personalpolicy and that they shouldreview the
issueat the next meeting.
Dee Krier would like to know why TrusteeChorpenninghas infbrmationthat the other2
trusteesdon't have.
TrusteeVanBurenmadea motion to pay the bills; sign purchaseordersand blanket
certificates,and the bank statement.TrusteeHupp secondedthe motion. Motion Carried.It is
lawfully certifiedthat the amount$6,71580 is lawfully appropriatedto pay the bills by the fiscal
officer.
number date
amount payee
3911 112912012$166.88 ThomasLumbertown-supplies
contract
3912 112912012
$1,130.00 Cargill-Salt
fees
3913 112912012 $366.00 Auditorof State-UAN
TREASURER-prop
tax
COUNTY
3914 112912012 $48.00 LICKING
Limestone-Limestone
PleasantValley
3915 112912012
$1,715.42
3916 112912012 $207.51 DeltaDental-ins
grindings
Co.-asphalt
3917 112912012 $229.60 ELMRecycling
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3918
3919
3920
3921
3922

112912012 $622.37 BENJAMINC.HUPP Payroll
1 1 2 9 1 2 0 1 2 $ 6 2 09 3 D A N I E LN E L S O NV A N B U R E N P a y r o l l
112912012 $889.61 JennieDuval Payroll
1 1 2 9 1 2 0 1 2 $ 6 2 30 8 J E F F E R YD E EC H O R P E N N I N G P a y r o l l
113012012 $96 40 JIMMYD HICKS
Payroll
$6,715.80
Jim Jenkins said that he didn't quit. Trustee Hrpp said Jim told him he was done if Don
and Jack were done. Trustee Hupp said he can still work if he wants to.

TrusteeHupp made a motion to adjournthe_meeting.

Hupp-President

Jeff Chorpenning-Trustee

i-elVd

Vice President

bnnieDuval-FiscalOfficer

